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everybody busy. THt WJEATHlsfUTHE DAILY JOURNAL.Every Mechanic and Laboring Man In Tonight artel tomorrow, fjdrf prtbaltly
Salem Is at work. t
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The Rubbers are Here!!
The rain Is comlne You'd tetter prepare for It.

Wo stnrt this season with tho largest lino of

Rubbers and Rubber Boots
That wo havo over carried.

Thoy are tho Boston Kubbor Shoo Company's make. It's tho best
. . known and most rellablo brand of goods on tho market. When look--

. . Ing for

I: D JLJ. J JLJ wD
Don't forget thnt quality counts.
Our special combination of

High Quality and Low Price.
Keeps our business growing.
Tho "G" brand ou a shoo stands for all that's good In shoo-makin-

Do you wear Slickers when It rnlus7 Wo undersoil "rogular
stores" on tho famous Fish Brand and 8eal Brand Slickers. Thoy

stand rough wear better than any other waterproof clothing, and they
keep you dry. Wo carry everything in

CLOTHINGFor tho small boya, tpr young men, and for old men. Work pants . .

and Fine Dress Pants at remarkably low prices. Wo can undorsoll ;

"regular stores," becaimo we do a strictly spot cash business.

ITheNew York Racket:!
E. T. BARNES, PROP. ' '.'.

Salem' Cheapest One-Pric-e Cash Store J )
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In every To-da- y

Walks a Tomorrow!
Perhaps today you may havo no uso or wish for a now sot of

knlvos or forks. But In tho tomorrow of your need, the romem-lirnnc- o

of this ono ad of ours may mean much to you. For, bo
It known to all, that wo sell at only JO.OO per set our Hspoclal
brand of 8llver plated knives and forks, which contain 50 per
cent more silver than ordinary table plate ware. And that CO

per cent counts mightily In tho long run of durability. COO

per not. Ilemombor It.

BaiVs Jewelry Store
Corner State and Liberty Sts.

Have Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doctor?

Ho absolutely cures cancers, tu-

mors, gravel, kldnoy and blnddor
bono diseases, asthma, skin dis

insections.
My Dear Frlond:

You must bear In mind that this
medlclno Is not a poisonous tonic, nor
a stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
which you get from poisonous drugs,
where tho results aro suro death soon-
er or later. Those poisons go in your
bouos and destroy tho life of them
and crcato all kinds of dlsoaaos, can-
cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bono diseases, etc. Do not blame the
medlclno when It takes an effect and
stirs up tho poisons or disease In tho
system. You must not expoct to bo
cured In a few days, for your sickness
or diseaso has een a long time com
ing on, and It will take a long time
to get it out of your system. It will
tako months or a year to build up a
new body from the bones up. This la
what the people do not understand.

Read Remarkable Cure.
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S THK TIIKRMOMRTER IS LOW
Q in the kitchen, always when gas Is
g it! for cooking. And you don't

hay to wcrry over lite rie o the
M priwol wood. U Is the fnel par

J Mrellemo in the warm weather,
no heat no ashes, no dirt no d'let.

im Instead, cotufort, cnvenlet.ce,
clpanllueM, coenomy. Qui stoves
ami ranee of every site and style

m anpidied by the 8loui Ua Light
O mpsny at lowest prtjst.

I SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.
M Phona B6S. 4 CheraakeU 8t
vs9MH9mwniiwtmummmmmmm
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Mokl Tea positively Cures Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. He-siov-

all eruptions of tho akla, pro-du- el

ng a parfeot eot4xtoa or neaey
lUfllu, MJ aa W9, Wrtta to ..

BuJfala,

Leaders In Low Prices.

A Social Lion
Often makes capital out of his popu-

larity by booming certain brands of
champagno and lino tnhlo wines, but
our reputation for keeping nothing
but tho best In this Una makes It tin- -

,

ho can procuro cholcoat vintages
at tho lowest prices.

J. P. ROGERS, gg&
Wholesale and Retail
Liquor Dealer, . .

You

by

llfo too too

Dr. diseases..
Dr. 301 Sa-

lem, the you
He natural doctor. He Is

descended
the the

world.
his fourth Salem, and
patients and can tes-

tify his ......

the Above

SPECIAL
...PRICES
October

Introduce Our
to-Da- te Methods

BANCROPt OPTICAL CO.
M. BANCROFT,

Gom'l
Falem.Or. QHF

Navel
Orangeade

SoneihlB? Good

FOUNTAIN

114- State Streets

STRIKERS
ON PICKET

DUTY

Shot Down By Their

Own Men

Heavy Fog Caused the Fatal
Mistake

The Deed HasNAroused Great
Excitement

Wllkosbarro, Pa., 8. T!xcltc-mon- t

Is fovor ovor tho shoot

ing two men hero this morning. Ono

Is duad, 30 bullot Wounds, and

tho other Is dying oight wounds.

who bclloVed that thoy

working tho colllorles,
thorn but tho mon started to

run. A fusllddo shots woro

them; the'strlkcra ran the
prostrnto forms, nnd discovered them

be members, of tholr own parly
who had picket duty. A heavy

fog the Identity. Tho

stitkera and now hiding
the Is reported thnt an

nttack was tho Mnltby col

liery. A big force deputies haB hur
rled tho scono, nnd is now trying to

tho perpetrators.

Wllkosbarro. Pn., 8. Tho body
Kostn, tho mnu killed, iiml

Flank Patrick, wounded, was proved
by Identification tho hospital. Furth-
er examination hIiowh mon woro
terribly beaten clubs. It Is now
learned that tho attack was contem-
plated tho Maltby and
COO woro-I- n lino tho Lack-
awanna railway leading tho inlno,
when Kosta and Pntrlok woro stricken
down.

Continue the Struggle.
Wlikcsbarre, Pa., Sopt. 8. Mltoholl

donlos has nny Intention
of proolnlmtng tho strllco
nnd mlnqrn amply
prepared continue tho struggle
dof,",te'y' ml tho ranl 8tl"as" prostock, the connoisseur knows thnt

tho More Men Report for Work.
Tnmaqua, 8. Forty more

men reported for work this morning.
Troublo was feared, and tho troops

called but mot

Situation Is 8erlous.
Wlikcsbarre, Sopt. 8. Sheriffs'

deputloB now guarding tho Maltby
colllorles. ' They tho situation

eases without tho the knife tremoly serious. Ono thousand
or poisonous minerals or mineral a'ned men surround tho mine: thoy
any aro '" S,y mood nnd threaten

! tack. All wires out, and
They are used being humbugged, communication Is off. Tho mob
My medicines composod of na- - destroyed a bridge across tho Btroain,
turo's what tho human systom blocking tho to tho colliery,
requires. When tho animals get Blck Fourteen workmen, accompanied a
they will help themselves those guard, attempted to tho mlno by
herbs, for thoy havo tho Instinct, nnd a detour tho fields. Tho mob dls-th- e

people havo so' wo havo covered this and pursued them ncrosB
make a study IL It has been a life tho mountains. Tho chnflo.ls still on.
atudy with me. Do not get wearys ' -
this la short and sweet
worry out this world.

Cook cures all of
J. F. COOK, Liberty St,
Ore., Is man ought to

consult Is a
from a line of German herb-- '

allsts, best physicians In

This Is year In
scores friends

to skill In tholr cases.

Until 1st
Up- -

A. Specially
269 St,
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of

with
with

Tho strikers,
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of fired at

then to

lo
boon on

caused error In

havo fled, nry

In woods. It
made on

of
to

nrrest

Sept.
of John

at
that

with

on colliery, that
strikers ou

to

Will

today that ho
at an end,

says that 'tho aro
to In
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Pa., Sept.

woro out, with no

Pa.,
aro

report
all use of

of
kind. an at- -

havo been
to shut

are
herbs thus road

to roach
Into

not, to
of

to
of

kinds

of

To

Fired the
Vessel

Uerlln, Sopt. 8. Official reports con-
firm the sinking of tho gunboat Cretan-Pierr-

ot, aftor tho Haytlens had
abandoned her and set hor on flro. It
says this was necessary, us tho com
mander feared a magazine explosion,
nnd wanted the vossol to sink boforo
this happened.

Arab fr"Arab music has been described as the
singing of a prima donna who lias rup-

tured her voice In trying to sing u duet
with herself. Kacb note starts from
somewhere betweeu n sharp nnd n flat,
but docs not stop even there and splits
up into four or more portions, of which
no person can be expected to catob
more tbau one at a time.

BROUGHT TO
THEASYLUM

EXPENSE TO GOVERNMENT IN
BRINGING INSANE PATIENTS TO
OREGON IS HEAVY.

George O. Perry. United State mar
shal for the third dlstrlot of Alaska,
aocompanled by two guards, L W.
Copeland and Godfrew Gniohle. arrived
In Salera Sunday with W. T. Barrett.
aged SO years, of Eagle. Alaska. Dar-ret- t

Is a miner and bad been commit-
ted to the asylum In this city, where,
under contract between the trovem-nien- t

and the Oregon state authori
se tie, this class of unfortunate of (hat

Acer's Blootf Elixir positively Wtry are treated her.
Cures ChroBje Blood FojuobIbr aad Tfea eot la the ovarmefit In bring-al- l

Sorofulens affetioj. At all lime Jnir an iasaae ratlMit trf thin altr tramiSsMiijriSsTSss
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ROOSEVELT
AT

CHATAN00GA

Yisits Scenes of His-

toric Renown

Initiated Into the Order of
Locomotive Firemen

President Believes in Organ-

ized Labor

Chattanooga, Sopt. 8. A committee
of, tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Flro-mo- n

oscorted President Roosevelt to
his carriage, which ho declined to
ontof, saying: "Let's walk." Ho, with
Grand Mastor Sargent, then headed
tho procession. Onco on tho march
Hoosevolt broke ranks to ohoko hnnds
with an acquaintance ho recognized
among the crowd lining tho rondsldo.
Tho crowd was frantic with enthusi-
asm. Ono spectator shouted, "You're
a man na well as a president, Teddy."
This was taken up and repented all
along tho route.

In his speech ho said: "Your order
Is a typo naturally resulting from tin
application of tho rules of common
sense." Tho degreo of grand honor-
ary membership was then conferred
upon him, tho grips nnd passwords)
being glvon. To Sargent, Hoosovolt " ' . . .

"Brothers, for now you nro ISn

sonse, you." Mission Orchard
Ho was tho card ftCnoli lokout Mountain woro
tho ordor, making qualified ovor. night
comotlvo flroninn. !

BARTHOUNS' BODY

and

Sept. Tho ono week from

burled attor- -

thnt of Olllco laHt night: "Tho

lln, was oxhumed Sunday
nnd Idoutlfled ns that of tho
Chicago double murderor.

Tho was mado by
William Mitchell, a brother of Mlunlc
Mltcholl, one of victims.
Dotcctlvo Andrew Rohan, of Chicago,
who nrrlved from
Chicago, und Dr. J. A. Cooy, a Chicago
dontiBt, who had worked tho mur-
derer's teeth. Dr. Cooy cut out tho
lower Jaw of the dead man, con-

tained tho two gold crownod tooth
havo figured so largely In tho de

of Uartholln sunt broadcast
by tho police Tho Jaw was takon to
Chicago last night by tho

body was found lnt
Friday about six mlloa
from by J. O. Pratt, a resi
dent of RIcovlllo. J. I). Cook, editor
of a RIcovlllo
tho doad man a striking

to tho plcturas of tho
Chlcngo murderer.

Inquiry that Bartho-
lin came to August Cth. be-

fore tho bodies of Uartholln and
Mitchell woro Titos.

Phee, a doing some work
for tho Great Wostorn rond, ad-

vertised for lahororB In Chicago on
August 5th, offorlug froo

to the place of work. Among
thoso who was
who hired tindor tho namo of George
Kdwnrds. Ho worked with the

gang for about half a day.
After that ho workod on a
maohlno and In tho harvest Holds un-

til last Monday morning, whan he was.
last soon leaving Hlcovlllo In tho di-

rection of the plneo where his body
was found.

Tho toxt of the loft by
aa made public by Coroner
is as follows:

"To Whom It May Concern: I
want to stato that am the Bartholin
the police ure looking for.
wish to certify thut I had no assist-
ance of any or from any ono.

Claffey and
aro all as Innocent as an unborn child,
and be freed at I
go Into details In regard to the crimen,
They were not planned. It was all
Minnie and could da. My mind Is

Such a drop In llfo In a
short Unio! Two months ago travel-
ing In the best of company; today liv-

ing the life of a hobo; a murderer.
"I Intended to go Into detail, and

tell all, but I cannpt got my mind oen.
tered, Kveti my Is dlts-- i

graceful.
"But above all things ask to. clean

from There Jsj
no aeeond party; I am the

"W. J.
Must Stand Grand Jury Trial.

Ghleafte, Sept. 8.Tbe ehart pre--

frrini hr thn attHtta analiuit CUIfA- -, I . r ' - " r -- "t,j- .
& cT O approxf-- aad wj fee,

N. Y. D. J, Fry, Drasst. f - I lead by Ow mat rani Jr, wfefeh

ILLJFORCIBLY
, COMPEL PEACE

,'

Will His

Sopt. 8.- - Chnffco
ah attack on the troops nt Mata-lin- g

Falls, Minnndoa on
lit, and ho says: "Will troops
til to tho Macla country to, extract a
uromlso for futuro good behavior. Tho

r At tho of tho Bocrct ses-

sion tho addressed a public
meeting. Ho tho railroad
fii on, and said: "I want to go on rcc--

rd ns In or--

anlr.ed labor. Is a law
social nnd economic progress, and

t this its worth depends on skill,
mblned which

pur has shown. You
ork hard, I pity a creature who
oesn't. If a man

lis work, no matter on what lino, or
tow humble, ho Is a good American
itlzon."

Tenn., SepL 8. Prosl- -

nnf llnnunvnlt wna Mm minat nt Mm

ultizcns of Sunday, and
nvns right royally Ho

to to nt--

unu nil) convention iu wiw uruinor- -

mod of Firemen, nnd to-la- y

ho will bo the guost of tho rail
road mon, but Sunday

a wholo, him. From
nrly morning until Into ho was driven
rom ono historic placo to another, nnd
he dotnlls of tho battles havo
n ado this city famous were
n him liv m on who worn

,1

then said: tho Tho of
such In a strongor I thank ltldgo.

.glvon rogular. of and
him n I.nst ho attended

ho first Baptist church.

FOUND IOWA

of Mother Sweetheart
Suicide-l- eft a

la., i. body fevlll convonc Tuesday,
hero Saturday morning, atuattaaheoto.thotnto

bafloved to ho Wllllnm nnrHin. noy'a COtlfCB- -

afternoon,
positively

Identification

Hnrtholln'B

horo yesterday

on

which

that

dotectlves.
Bartholin's

ufternoon,
Hlcovlllo,

papor, discovered thnt
boro resem-

blance published

hero dovelopod
RIcovlllo

Mrs.
Miss discovered.

contractor,
hero

transporta-
tion

responded Bartholin,

con-

struction
threshing

confession
Burtholin,
Carpenter

I

Also I

kind
Thompson, Counselman

should ouoe. cannot

I

wandering.

I

suspicion,
last.

nARTHQUN.1

freeiapTe. Tfcepd Owawdmaa,
sst.

m
General Chaffee Alter Tactics Toward Murderous

Rebels

Washington.

September
send

conclusion
president

eulogized

omphntlcnlly believing
Organization

time
with t,

conscientiously docs

Chattanooga,

Chnttnnooga
entertained.

jenmo Chattanooga primarily

Locomotlvo

Chattanooga,
entertained

that
explained

nnrtlclnntitR
Btrugglos. .battlefields

phlckamanga,
then

IN

Cowardly Murderer Commit-
ted Confession

Hlcovlllo,
nudisatd

scription

bandwrltlig

everybody

w.ILRmIcsm

organisation

nlon of Bartholin la not a uknso guar"
antoed to froo ovorybbdy. Tho fact

, that Bartholin killed three peoplo, in
cluding himself, will ndd no great
weight to thla pleco of written testi-
mony loft behind. Thero may bo oth-

er Btrong ovIdoncoB Involving thoso
Hire onion. Thla ovldenco must b
hoard, whoroforo tho acctisQi) muBt n

In Jail In default of ball, unless
roluascd on haboas corpus, and I hard-
ly Judlevo thnt Is possible."

o ...
Tho Vnlnr of 1'filii.

When ether was llrst discovered aud
used In surgery, It was wild that to
nbollHh pitlu would bo to change the
U.vh of nature herxelf; that pain Is n
hiifcguurd; (bat It Indicate In chkcs of
injury the rent of lulury nnd In hoiuo
liiRtniicoH tUe cauHo of Injury: that If
men lea mod to mlnimlxo or prevent It
ut iilciiMiiio they might annul It alto
gether mid Invent n new coimtltutlon
In which thlw Boutluel of danger would
be at nil tliuew off duty.

A ntrunite I'nntl.
IIIcUb pond, In Palmyra, Mr.. Is a

Htrnugo body of witter. It Ib only
twelve ncrci In nrcn, but It In morn
than tuO feet In depth. It has no visi-
ble Inlet, although a fair sized stream
IIowh from It Into Iiko HolmHtlconk.
The volume of Its wuter Is not mate
rliilly Hrtected by either drought oi
freshet, and the water Is always cold.

Ilotr II Took Ilvr lUfncal.
"Wluit did Mr. Htrofigucrvv Bay when

you told htm you would bo a slMer tc
hlmV"

"U'hj, lit-- bad the Impudence to say
that was 'belter still!' Then lie kissed

'mtv lighted a cigar and naked mo to
ptenso mend his gloven for hlui."Cln- -

iliiunti Commerebil.

rollmvrd Dlrerduiia.
"We shall have to try again," suld

the phniogrupher. Jnspeolliig tho result
of tho Hrst sitting. "You seem to bajr
lmd one eye shut."

Vfi told me to wink uuttii'dlly,"
suld the Hitter, "und that's ,whut I was
trying to do."

A Slueaurr,
Mrs. Pimi An pbwat's yor aon

Motko duln' now, Mrs. Oaiwy?
Mrs. Casey Hliur. Molki nln'l doln'

aniiylbin. Mrs. Ilyiiu. lie' got a
govt-riiineu- t Job. Islle's WwUly.

The desire to got ftomoihliig fer
mskPM mon pay houiethlnic (or

fritiirday Uvonlug I'ont.

I do not kno)' of any wn.v so sure of
inublug others happy n of botiig no ub-se- lf

Mir Arthur Helps.

" w V W ' a

L'trfaiuet.
Cbolly djWu't nrptt lo be of roufff

use In tfie world."
''Ob, I don't know; he wakes a nk-- r

clffsreite boWnr.- "- PlillaiK-lph- J Bulle-- i

tin,
- lllia.1.1 ll nv

CcmUn't !' Iffoa.
QMIp-- fa jia iMwk t um tee slow!!

ror.aej (j
r4AjBTfM, itw m i,rea jwsfce imp

troops havo been attacked 12 tlnios
Blnco May 2d; four have boon Killed
nnd 12 wounded. Up to this tlmo wo
havo fought only In y

socking friendship, but we
will now compel peaco."

OREGON
PIONEER

HAPPY

Oliver Beers Again Able to
Be About

Will Be Glad to Talk to His

Friends

To the Kdltor: For sovernl yenrs I

havo had a pain in my back, with kid-

ney, llvor nnd stomach troublo. Dr.
Darrln has cured me. I will answer nl1

quoMtloiiB nt my farm on MIbsIou bot-
tom, ton mllcB north of Salem. I com-

mend Dr. Darrln to all In poor henlth.
OLIV13II 11KEIIS.

Tho above outspoken recommenda-
tion front a man so well known ns
Ollvor BeorH In ono of tho strongest
rcnnoiiH why peoplo should look Into
tho morltH of Dr. Dnrrln's cures. The
doctor will ho horo until Nnvomhar
1st, nnd Is vlHltod by scores of Buffer-orf- l

nt Hotel Wlllatnotto dally.

Treasury Surplus.
Wnahlugtou, Sopt. 8. Tho treasury

roport today bIiowb gold
In tho vnults, being $80,000,00 above
previous high-wat- mnrlt.

M IIHHHtHIIIIIHIM

ilThe White;!
PS

I

ii Corner Mil-- i:

J linery Dept,

mm

;0Dening..
MONDAY,

TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY.

The ladles of Salem and vicin-

ity aro Invited to attend my

fall opening of Pattern lints,
BonuotB, Trimmings nnd Novel-tlofl- .

Tho very newest thlngH In

Tim varv nuwofit thliiKfl In X

STREET HATS nro now bolnu T
shown and viy.

I Special nttantloji will bo given

to

t

Trinim ing to

g

Only will ', ', f
be of such wrk. T

Preprlator.
Vhlte Millinery Ospt

it 1 1 1 1 i f 1 1 it--l

lit

fii;::

(lrnt-clas- tt trlnimera

Evans, i;i

MitMQlmFJOUMs wea j)k(rtJwii t.

MORGAN f

. AND '

CARNEGIE

Hailed Kings
in England

London Press. Claims They
Are theReal Monarchs

A Belated of a
Long-kno- wn Fact

London, Sept 8.TheUalIy Star to.
day. commenting. on the 'hoUnJeWfti

Morgan and Carnegie with 'Kflfo-poij- n

heads, says "thai all run
nrtor Morgan without distinction to
agu, prestige; dignity or anything oltet
It Is only the belated recognition a
long known fact that tho real kings of
today are not on thrones. Tho Mor-

gan and Carneglo furore Is most Inter-
esting, as It shows that tho Boelal con-

science nt hut recognUes real kings.
All hall King Morgan."

Mrs. Craven to De Arrested.

San Franelsfb, Sopt. he dla-trl-

nttornoy ii)day to Irsuo
a warrant for Ike arrest Mra, Net-ti- o

Craven, erstwhllo contestant In
tho Fair will caiiq, charged with per-
jury. 8ho was last hoard of stopping

tho Portland Hotel, Iu Portland.

Doers Meet at The Haoue
BniHUols. Bopt. 8. Tho Boor lend-or- a

will meet at Tho Hague Wednes-
day to comploto ruturo plans, It Is
fltatel that In tho conference with tho
Boer generals the plana of Chamber-
lain, secretary of colonies, failed to
fulfill Boor expectations. No details,
howovor, nro obtainable.

II

MR JM

m
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RANOE ON

Ladles' Jackets
FROM (4.85 to 30.

Thoso who have examined (ho

Hue nay ours aro the host and
cheapest thoy havo neon.

Ladle' Capes,
Jackets, 8lk JseKets

Velour Jackets, Etc.

- ,HI

i

'

&.

KujnflUH tUe world over for

their flwllh wear

nig

kHr

BRIBERY

UNEARTHED

Cause , In

St Louis
t

Leader
Up

Implicates Prominent Men in
Illegal

SL Louis, Sopt. 8.A- - Hreat sensa
tion wns caused In the'brlBery Inventl- -

this mornlns vJiBn John Hut
fell, of the houso of dele-

gates and leading brlbor In granting
a atroet railway returned
from Mexico and BUrranddred to the
police. Ho thon cc fessed to tho grand
Jitry of bribery deals, as a result ot
whlch18 prominent men wore ordered
arrested.
!

Otto Schumacher, a millionaire,

ond George RohcrtB, an express
agonti were arreated, nooh, follow
lng tho llBclosuroB. sheriffs

guard point egress, to pre-

vent tho escnpo otliCrs that afq

.n i mi null i. il

''today.

at

Zinn's
Made While You Wait

134 State St., Phone 2874.

IH1IIIUI IHII 1 1 II H fr-- 1 1 1 1 1 f I Hi- -
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Corduroy,

superior
qualltltw.

franchise,

fre,6h

GRAND OPENING OF

Cfiildrens,

Another largo shipment
yostnnlay. AVo nro now

Bhowlug Now York Rpproml
styloK In all lengtliH. By far the
nobbiest lino have evor
wmigiii naiem.

",WI"" Hi; New In the Dress' Goods Department
!! ,, n.,,.nuiid,i French Flannel I... a ..- - . . iiHiiirv Littiuiivu.tiT I

minme tvans, ;:;:, j;.rr

selilUK

Makin

ProprletoK

Hats

Orde

Etc,;;!;
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